
THE PARISH OF KIRKBY 
MALHAMDALE

by  John William Morkill (originally published 1933)

In aid of the St Michael the Archangel, Kirkby Malham, Restoration Campaign, a 
limited, second edition of this very scarce local history of Kirkby Malhamdale is to 
be published by subscription.  The whole edition is limited to only 250 numbered 
copies and will be printed by Smith Settle of Otley who specialise in high quality 
book reproductions and craft bindings. 

The first 100 subscribers could have their names inscribed in the edition, and 
also had a choice of 3 bindings:

• Cloth covered boards, as the original including a reproduction of the 
original dust jacket which is extremely rare.

• Half  bound in goatskin leather with a clear dust jacket.
• Full goatskin leather binding with a clear dust jacket. 

The subscription list has now closed but you can still buy a numbered copy of the 
limited facsimile edition, but availability is limited to the library cloth binding.

The publication is now proceeding as sufficient advance subscriptions have been 

received, and the anticipated availability of the reprint is now March 2005 

Send your completed order form (overleaf) and remittance to the address provided, 
and please support the Church Restoration Campaign by ‘spreading the word’ to all 
those you think may be interested



ORDER FORM

This second edition to be a faithful reproduction of the original, printed in black ink on 100gsm cream matt
paper, lettered in gold on the cover and spine, to be printed by Smith Settle of Otley.

Please print clearly and return the order form (or a photocopy) to the address below.
Cost/book Quantity Cost

Cloth covered boards with printed dust jacket £50
Half bound in goatskin NA
Full bound in goatskin NA

Postage and Packing
Within the UK (per book) £6.50
Overseas (per book) £8.50
To be collected (please tick)

Total

The name(s) and address(es) as I wish them to appear in the subscribers list are as follows (Not Available):

Name                                              Address (optional) (please print clearly)

Your full name and delivery address

Name

Address

Post Code

Telephone

eMail

 Note: - If you wish the book(s) to be sent to another address(es), please attach details to this order form.

Please enclose a cheque for the full amount made out to “Kirkby Malham PCC” write “Morkill” on the back
and send to :- Morkill Project, Rose Cottage, Bond Lane, Settle, North Yorkshire, BD24 9BW

All orders will be acknowledged.

For further information contact:
Robin Bundy (01729 825666) : 
Mike Gomersall (01729 830916) 


